
 

Approved Feedyard Pasture Non-Approved Feedyard Market Slaughter
•No Test •No Test    •No Test    •No Test    •No Test    
•Official ID •No Official ID •No Official ID •No Official ID •No Official ID
•No Permit   •No Permit   •No Permit •No Permit •No Permit      
•Health certificate or NMLI or >18 
months w/1-27 not from FOO

•Health certificate or NMLI •Health certificate or NMLI or 
waybill    

•Health certificate or NMLI or waybill (SA 
Mkt)         

•Health certificate or NMLI or waybill or >18 
months w/1-27 not from FOO or >18 months 
from FOO - No Health certificate

•Exposed animals: negative test, "S" 
brand and 1-27 

•Direct by owner to SA Mkt no Health 
certificate 

•No Test •Test or accredited herd unless 
nursing a negative dam   

•Test or accredited herd unless 
nursing a negative dam

•Test or accredited herd unless nursing a 
negative dam

•No Test

•Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID
•No Permit •No Permit •No Permit   •No Permit •No Permit
•<18 months Health certificate or 
NMLI  

•<18 months Health certificate 
or NMLI

•<18 months Health certificate or 
NMLI or waybill

•Waybill (SA Mkt) or <18 months Health 
certificate or NMLI or >18 months Health 
certificate 

•Health certificate or <18 months NMLI or <18 
months with waybill or >18 months w/1-27 not 
from FOO or >18 months from FOO no Health 
certificate 

•Exposed animals: negative test, "S" 
brand and 1-27                              
•>18 months w/1-27 not from FOO

•>18 months Health certificate •>18 months Health certificate •Direct by owner to SA Mkt no Health 
certificate

•From FOO - no Health certificate or ID required 
if with waybill

•No Test •Test or accredited herd or 
nursing a negative dam 

•Feeder heifers - No Official ID 
and No Test

•Test or accredited herd unless nursing a 
negative dam

•No Test

•Official ID •Official ID •Test or accredited herd unless 
nursing a negative dam

•Official ID •Official ID 

•No Permit •No Permit •Official ID •No Permit •No Permit 
•<18 months Health certificate or 
NMLI 

•<18 months Health certificate 
or NMLI

•No Permit •Waybill (SA Mkt) or <18 months Health 
certificate or NMLI or >18 months Health 
certificate

•Health certificate or <18 months NMLI or <18 
months with waybill or >18 months w/1-27 not 
from FOO or >18 months from FOO no Health 
certificate

•>18 months Health certificate •>18 months Health certificate •<18 months Health certificate or 
NMLI or waybill

•Direct by owner to SA Mkt no Health 
Certificate or permit

•From FOO - no Health certificate or ID required 
if with waybill

•Exposed animals: negative test, "S" 
brand and 1-27 

•Feeder channel heifers - No 
test but do need Official ID

•>18 months Health certificate •Feeder channel heifers - No test but do 
need official ID

•>18 months w/1-27 not from FOO

•No Test •No Test •No Test •No Test •No Test 
•Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID 
•Permit •No Permit •No Permit •No Permit •No Permit 
•Health certificate •Health certificate •Health certificate •Health certificate •Health certificate
•Exposed animals: negative test, "S" 
brand and 1-27 

•No Test •Test or accredited herd or <2 
months with permit

•Test or accredited herd or <2 
months with permit 

•Test or accredited herd •No Test

•Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID •Official ID 
•Permit •No Permit >2 months •No Permit >2 months •Permit •No Permit
•Health certificate •Health certificate •Health certificate •Health certificate  •Health certificate or >18mo from FOO no Health 

certificate
•Exposed animals: negative test, "S" 
brand and 1-27 

•<2 months not allowed unless 
accompained by a negative dam

FOO = Farm of Origin
NMLI = New Mexico Official certificate of Livestock Inspection
SA Mkt = Specifically Approved Market
Nursing sexually intact Beef calves are exempt from testing and ID requirements

TB Entry Requirements for Cattle Entering From a Modified Accredited Advanced State or Zone with Delayed Compliance

This matrix is a condensed version of the TAHC regulations.  The regulations will supersede this matrix if there is a dispute between the two.
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Dairy sexually 
intact

Beef Steer and 
spayed heifers

Beef sexually 
intact males

Beef sexually 
intact females

Dairy Steer and 
spayed heifers
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